Cedar City Active Transportation Committee Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date: January 17, 2020

- Attendees:
  - Jackie Grant, Joe Gregory, Jamie Spinney, Kara Taylor (SW Health Dept), Carter Wilkie, Chris Wiltsie (Bike Utah), Clayton Wilson (UDOT), Jamie Spinney, Kelsey Cooke (St. Georgie News, Matt Boris (Cedar City Bike Works), Ben Davidson, Scott Phillips, Mac Urie, Kenny (Cedar City Leisure Services), Reed Erickson (Iron County)

- The Meeting was called together at approximately 4:10 PM

- Approval of the Minutes Joe moves the motion, seconded and unanimously approved

- Agenda #3 - Clayton will be the UDOT representative
  - Cedar and Enoch have received a $100k UDOT grant that might be available to partially fund development of an active transportation plan

- Agenda #4 - Chris Wiltsie reviews options & vision for separation of bikes from cars
  - Discussion of Youth BEST program
    - Target 4th - 7th grades
    - This would count as 1 of our 4 things we have to do under grants being applied for
  - Motion to partner with Youth Best On May 11, Carter makes, Joe 2nd, unanimously approved
  - Kara will lock down the date and reach out to the Principals about who would be interested in participating

- Agenda Item #5 - 2019 Plan Distributed all committee members to review and decide where they can participate

- Agenda #6 - Reed Erickson provides an update on potential UDOT funding

- Agenda #7 - Application for Utah Children’s Outdoor Recreation and Education Grant.
  - Mac Urie makes motion, Brian Johnson, seconds unanimously approved.

- Agenda #8 - Review of Cedar City Trails Master Plan - open discussion on linking trails

- Other
  - Scott Phillips makes a motion to adjourn, Mac Urie seconds, unanimously approved

- Meeting was adjourned at 5:05 PM